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Mondi (China) Film Technology Co., Ltd. 
 
 
通用销售条款和条件 General Terms and Conditions of Sale 

 
1. 范围 
 
本通用销售条款和条件（“本条款”）应管辖双方之间的供应关

系。购买订单或其他客户文件中可能出现的任何客户的条款，无

论是任何特定或通用的条件，除非经书面通知得到确认，否则均

特此予以明确排除。“订单”指客户（下称“客户”）为销售和购买商

品（下称“有关商品”）下达的购买订单，且订单一旦由盟迪接

受，即构成客户与盟迪之间的一项合同（“有关合同”）。“盟迪”指
盟迪集团内向客户销售或提供有关商品的个别公司。“盟迪集团”
指由 Mondi plc（或 Mondi plc 的任何合法承继人）直接或间接控

制的任何公司。为免疑义，“控制”指通过权利、合同或任何其他

方式而有可能对盟迪施加决定性的影响，特别是通过对盟迪机构

的组成、表决或决策具有决定性影响的全部或部分的资产或权利

或合同的所有权或使用权。控制人指相关合同项下权利的持有人

或享有相关合同项下权利之人，或者，虽然不是该等合同项下权

利的持有人或不享有该等合同项下权利，但具有权力可行使该等

合同所产生的权利。“关联方”，就个别一方而言，指该方当前和

未来的所有直接和/或间接子公司，或者全球范围内由该方控制或

与该方受共同控制的其他公司，或者全球范围内控制该方的各公

司。 

1. Scope  
 
These General Terms and Conditions of Sale (“GTC”) shall 
govern the supply relationship between the parties. Any terms 
of the customer regardless of any specific or general conditions, 
which may appear on the purchase order, or other documents 
of the customer are hereby expressly excluded unless 
confirmed by written notice. The “Order” means a purchase 
order placed by a customer (hereinafter “Customer”) for the sale 
and purchase of goods (hereinafter “Goods”), which, once 
accepted by Mondi forms a contract (“Contract”) between the 
Customer and Mondi. “Mondi” shall mean the respective 
company within the Mondi group selling or offering Goods to the 
Customer. “Mondi Group” shall mean any company directly or 
indirectly controlled by Mondi plc (or any of Mondi plc’s legal 
successors) For the avoidance of doubt, "control" is constituted 
by rights, contracts or any other means which confer the 
possibility of exercising decisive influence on Mondi, in 
particular by ownership or the right to use all or part of the assets 
or rights or contracts which confer decisive influence on the 
composition, voting or decisions of the organs of Mondi. 
Controlling persons are holders of the rights or persons entitled 
to rights under the contracts concerned, or while not being 
holders of such rights or entitled to rights under such contracts, 
have the power to exercise the rights deriving therefrom. 
“Affiliate(s)” means all of the respective parties’ present and 
future, direct and/or indirect subsidiaries or other companies 
worldwide which are controlled by the respective party, or which 
are under common control with the respective party, or 
companies which control the respective party, worldwide. 
 
 

2. 要约、信息、签订、合同取消 
 
盟迪所作的报价和要约邀请均不具有约束力。盟迪保留在盟迪接

受客户订单之前随时撤回或修改报价的权利。订单只有在盟迪以

书面形式确认后方具有法律约束力。订单一旦得到确认，只能通

过一致书面协议（第 14 条）的方式加以修改。 
 
数据表、宣传册和其他口头或书面信息中包含的任何质量数据或

信息仅供参考，不具有法律约束力，除非以书面形式得到盟迪确

认，否则不应依赖于该等信息。 
 
如果客户取消任何有关合同，盟迪有权要求支付扣除可以合理节

省的任何直接成本（如劳动力、生产、原材料成本）后的购买价

格。 
 

2. Offer, Information, Conclusion, Contract Cancellation 
 
Quotes or invitations to treat by Mondi are not binding. Mondi 
reserves the right to withdraw or revise a quote at any time prior 
to Mondi’s acceptance of the Customer’s Order. The Order shall 
become legally binding only once Mondi has confirmed it in 
writing. Once the Order has been confirmed, it can only be 
modified by mutual agreement in writing (Section 14). 
 
Any quality data or information contained in data sheets, 
brochures and other oral or written information is for information 
purposes only and not legally binding and should not be relied 
upon unless confirmed by Mondi in writing.  
 
If the Customer cancels any Contract, Mondi shall be entitled to 
claim the purchase price deducted by any direct costs that could 
be reasonably saved (e.g. labour, production, raw material 
costs). 
 
 

3. 价格、支付条款、延迟、抵销  
 
除非另有约定，否则双方同意（《国际贸易术语解释通则2020》
界定的）“工厂交货”应适用于有关合同。因此，价格不包括包装

费、运输费用和开支，不含适用的增值税和盟迪应缴纳的任何其

他税费或关税。 
 
盟迪保留随时提高价格的权利，以便将有关合同签订后发生的通

货膨胀和/或货物和材料的成本增加考虑在内，特别是由于加收任

何税费或其他税赋以及任何汇率变动、运输成本增加、关税、或

原材料价格上涨或劳动力成本及集体谈判协议。前述各项的证据

将应要求向客户提供。如果已约定采用“工厂交货”以外的其他运

输方式，应同样适用前述规定。 

3. Prices, Terms of Payment, Delay, Set Off  
 
Unless agreed otherwise, “EXW” (Ex Works according to 
Incoterms 2020) is agreed for the Contracts. Therefore, the 
prices do not include packing charges, transport costs and 
expenses and exclusive of the applicable VAT and any other tax 
or duties payable by Mondi. 
 
Mondi reserves the right to raise the prices at any time to take 
into account inflation and/or cost increases for goods and 
materials that occur after conclusion of the Contract, in 
particular due to the increase of imposition of any tax duty or 
other levy and any variation in exchange rates, increase in 
transport costs, duties, or raw material price rises or labour 
costs and collective bargaining agreements. Proof of these will 
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除非另有约定，否则购买价格应在发票日期后 30 天内全额支付

（不作扣减）。在盟迪收到其银行机构作出的购买价格全额付款

确认前，付款不视为已得到完成（依法履行）。 
 
如果客户未于到期日付款，盟迪可按比基准贷款利率高12% 的年

利率按日收取利息，并可就每笔催收付款收取至少人民币 500 元

的一次性催收费用；此外，盟迪还可就客户造成的其他损害要求

赔偿（《中华人民共和国合同法》第 107、112 和 113 条），特

别是适当的法外追债或追偿措施的必要费用。 
 
此外，客户对盟迪所欠的所有其他尚未到期的款项应立即变为到

期应付。 
 
此外，在不影响盟迪其他权利的情况下，盟迪有权拒绝交付所有

尚未交付的有关商品，经书面通知后立即终止/撤销有关合同，并

要求退还已交付的有关商品或要求支付预付款和/或提供担保，直

至所有未付发票均得到结算。如果盟迪已知晓相关的情况，有理

由质疑客户的资信，例如，在汇票和支票不能兑现的情况下，应

同样适用前述规定。 
 
如果盟迪和客户经书面通知就发票的结算约定了付款计划，而客

户未按该计划下约定的相应到期日作出任何付款，则全部款项应

于原定到期日到期，包括按原定付款日期和上文规定的利率计算

的逾期付款利息。 
 
客户无权拒绝支付对盟迪所欠的任何款项，也不享有任何抵销

权，除非存在(i)因双方签订的、不同于本条款定义的个别有关合

同的其他合同而产生的反索赔；且(ii)该等反索赔由盟迪通过书面

通知加以承认，或者不存在争议， 或者通过具有法律约束力的法

院终局裁决得到认可。 
 
盟迪保留以客户或客户的任何关联方对盟迪或盟迪集团内任何公

司所欠的任何债务抵销对客户或客户的任何关联方所欠任何款项

的权利。 
 
如果客户与其债权人达成自愿偿债安排、已启动破产程序、已对

其作出行政接管命令、已进行清算或被指定接管人，盟迪可经书

面通知而立即终止或撤销有关合同 

be furnished to the Customer on request. This applies also if 
other modes of transport than “EXW” have been agreed.  
 
Unless otherwise agreed, the purchase price is payable net 
(with no deductions) within 30 days from the invoice date. 
Payments are not considered to be effected (legally fulfilled) 
until Mondi receives payment confirmation of the full purchase 
price from its banking institution.  
 
If the Customer fails to pay on the due date Mondi may charge 
interest of annually 12% above the base lending rate on a daily 
basis as well as collection costs with a lump sum of at least CNY 
500 per collection; Additionally, Mondi may claim compensation 
for other damage caused by the Customer (Articles 107, 112 
and 113 of the Contract Law of the People's Republic of China), 
in particular the necessary costs of appropriate extrajudicial 
debt collection or recovery measures.  
 
In addition, all other amounts owed by the Customer to Mondi 
which are not yet due, shall become due and payable 
immediately.  
 
Furthermore, and without prejudice to Mondi’s other rights, 
Mondi is entitled to refuse to deliver all outstanding Goods, 
terminate/rescind the Contract with immediate effect by written 
notice and demand return of the Goods delivered or demand 
prepayment and/or the provision of security until all unpaid 
invoices have been settled. The same applies if Mondi is aware 
of circumstances which are appropriate to question the 
creditworthiness of the Customer such as e.g., in case of non-
payment of bills of exchange and checks.  
 
If Mondi and the Customer agree by written notice on a payment 
plan for the settlement of invoices and the Customer fails to 
make any payment on the respective due date as agreed under 
such plan, the total amount shall become due on the original 
due date, including interest for late payment as per the original 
payment date and in accordance with the interest rate as stated 
above. 
 
The Customer shall not be entitled to withhold payment of any 
amount due to Mondi nor shall the Customer have any right of 
set-off unless for counterclaims arising under (i) a contract 
concluded between the parties different from the respective 
Contract as defined by these GTC; and (ii) are either 
acknowledged by Mondi by written notice, or undisputed or 
recognized by final and legally binding court decision.  
 
Mondi reserves the right to off-set any debt due from the 
Customer or any Affiliate of the Customer to Mondi or any 
company within the Mondi Group against any amount due to the 
Customer or any Affiliate of the Customer. 
 
Mondi may terminate or rescind the Contract with immediate 
effect by written notice if the Customer enters into a voluntary 
arrangement with its creditors, is subject to a bankruptcy 
proceeding, suffers an administration order, goes into 
liquidation or has a receiver appointed. 
 
 

4. 交货及风险转移 
 
如果已约定采用“工厂交货”以外的其他运输方式，则损失或损害

的风险应最迟于有关商品发货之时转移至客户。运输保险只有经

客户明确指示后才投保并由客户自负费用。如果由于客户合理控

制范围内的情况导致延迟交货，价格风险应于通知已准备好交货

之日转移至客户。在不影响盟迪其他权利的情况下，盟迪有权开

具发票收取因该等延迟而产生的所有费用（包括但不限于从通知

已准备好发货之时起的内部或外部仓储费用），或者立即终止/撤
销有关合同并自行处置有关商品，条件是已书面通知客户，告知

其有意处置有关商品并给予适当的宽限期，但宽限期期满后仍无

结果。 
 

4. Delivery and Passing of Risk 
 
If other modes of transport than “EXW” have been agreed, the 
risk of loss or damage shall pass to the Customer at the latest 
upon dispatch of the Goods. Transportation insurances shall 
only be concluded upon the Customer’s explicit instruction and 
at its own expense. If delivery is delayed due to circumstances 
within the Customer’s reasonable control, the price risk shall 
pass to the Customer at the date of notification of readiness for 
delivery. Without prejudice to its other rights, Mondi shall be 
entitled to invoice all costs arising due to such delay, including 
but not limited to internal or external warehousing costs starting 
from the notification of readiness to dispatch or to 
terminate/rescind the Contract with immediate effect and 
dispose of the Goods at its own discretion provided that an 
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appropriate grace period notified in writing to the Customer 
announcing the intention to dispose of the Goods has expired 
with no results.  
 
 

5. 交货期限、部分交货、差异 
 
盟迪对订单的书面确认（包括以电子邮件作出的确认）应对交货

期限、方式和数量具有权威性。盟迪有权就任何订单实施分期交

货。 
 
所有交货日期和时间均为“工厂交货”且仅为估计，除非盟迪以书

面形式明确保证其具有约束力。 
 
如未约定交货日期，则适用以下规定：默认交货时间为 8 周。 
 
在客户于交货前承担的所有义务（如技术、商业要求、官方证

照、授权和许可等）得到履行或澄清前，盟迪没有义务交货。 
 
如果合同约定须取得信用证或提供预付款或担保，则交货期限应

于客户向盟迪提供该等信用证或预付款或担保之时起算。 
 
允许盟迪的交货数量发生在订购数量上下 10%范围内的差异。 
 
如果已约定具有约束力的交货期限且盟迪延迟交货，客户应给予

盟迪至少 2 周的适当宽限期，并且只有在宽限期期满而无结果的

情况下，客户才有权终止有关合同。 

5. Delivery Term, Partial Deliveries, Variances  
 
Mondi’s written confirmation (including per e-mail) of the Order 
shall be authoritative for the delivery term, mode and quantity. 
Mondi is entitled to deliver any Order in instalments. 
 
All delivery dates and times are EXW and estimates only unless 
explicitly guaranteed in writing by Mondi to be binding. 
 
The following applies if no delivery dates have been agreed: The 
default delivery time shall be 8 weeks. 
 
Mondi shall not be obliged to deliver until all obligations 
incumbent on the Customer before delivery (e.g. technical, 
commercial requirements, official permits, authorisations and 
licenses, etc.) have been fulfilled or clarified. 
 
If contractually agreed that a letter of credit has to be obtained 
or an advance payment or security, the delivery term shall not 
commence until the Customer provides Mondi with such letter 
or an advance payment or security.  
  
Mondi is entitled to deliver quantity variances of up to +/- 10% 
of the quantity ordered.  
 
If binding delivery terms have been agreed upon and Mondi is 
in delay, the Customer shall grant Mondi an appropriate grace 
period of at least 2 weeks and only if that grace period expires 
without result, shall the Customer be entitled to terminate the 
Contract. 
 
 

6. 检验、保修和责任 
 
6.1 检验、保修和偏差 
 
客户应在交货后立即检查有关商品。任何明显的缺陷（如果已约

定采用 “工厂交货 ”以外的其他交货条款，包括运输途中的损

害）、有关商品不完整或不符合产品和包装规格和订单确认的任

何其他差异必须在于目的地交付有关商品后立即以书面通知的方

式通知盟迪，通知中应对缺陷、不完整或其他差异情况加以说

明，并注明发票编号。 
 
任何隐藏的缺陷（包括制造过程中出现的缺陷）必须在发现后立

即以书面通知的方式通知盟迪。假定隐藏的缺陷通常可在运抵后

60 天内检测到，除非客户能够证明其无法在该期间内合理检测到

缺陷。存在缺陷的有关商品必须在通知之日后 14 天内可供盟迪

检验，未经盟迪要求不得退回给盟迪。一经盟迪要求，发现有缺

陷的有关商品的样本必须发送给盟迪，包括在有关商品和/或包装

上或在其中发现的异物。如果客户未检验或以书面通知的方式将

缺陷（无论是明显还是潜在）通知盟迪，客户就缺陷主张任何补

救措施的权利即应丧失（《中华人民共和国民法典》第  621 
条）。 
 
在保修投诉被证明是有正当理由的之前，客户应提供适当的储存

和按完全转售价值投保的保险以及运输和仓库费用。如果保修要

求被证明是有正当理由的，盟迪应报销外部费用，最高不超出存

在缺陷的有关商品的价值。客户应与盟迪的保险公司及其代表充

分合作。 
 
盟迪以合同方式保证有关商品在生产时将符合约定的规格。保修

期为交货后 12 个月，但因分层、冷封和密封性能产生的缺陷除

外，此等情况下适用的保修期为生产后 6 个月。 
 

6. Inspection, Warranties and Liability 
 
6.1 Inspection, Warranties and Deviations 
 
The Customer shall examine the Goods immediately upon 
delivery. Any apparent defects (including damage in transit if 
other delivery terms than EXW have been agreed), 
incompleteness of the Goods or any other variances from the 
product and packaging specification and confirmation of the 
Order have to be notified to Mondi immediately upon delivery of 
the Goods at the destination by written notice by specifying the 
defect, incompleteness or other variances, and by quoting the 
invoice number.  
 
Any hidden defects (including defects surfacing during 
manufacturing) have to be notified to Mondi immediately after 
discovery by written notice. It is assumed that hidden defects 
are normally detectable within a period of 60 days after arrival 
unless the Customer is able to prove that it could not have 
reasonably detected the defect within that period. Defective 
Goods must be kept available for Mondi’s inspections for 14 
days from the date of the notification and must not be returned 
to Mondi without Mondi’s request. Upon Mondi’s request, 
specimens of the Goods found faulty must be sent to Mondi. 
This includes foreign objects found on or in the Goods and/or 
the packaging. If the Customer fails to inspect or notify Mondi 
about a defect (whether apparent or latent) by written notice, the 
Customer’s right to claim any remedies with respect to the 
defect shall be forfeit (Article 621 of the Civil Code of the 
People's Republic of China). 
 
Until the warranty complaint is proven to be justified, the 
Customer shall provide for appropriate storage and for 
insurance at full resale value plus transportation and warehouse 
expenses. In case the warranty claim turns out to be justified, 
Mondi shall reimburse external expenses to a maximum of the 
value of the defective Goods. The Customer shall fully 
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向客户提供或展示的任何样品、示例或模型仅供参考而提供或展

示，绝不代表任何与质量、说明、适用性有关的明确或默示的条

件或保证。 
 
如果保修要求被证明是有正当理由的，盟迪可自行决定选择对有

关商品加以纠正或提供无缺陷的替代品。只有在前述纠正或无缺

陷的替代品对盟迪而言是不可能的或在商业上不可行的情况下，

可以作出对客户降价的处理。在适用的范围内，上述合同保证应

完全取代法定权利和保修。 
 
盟迪不应对与约定规格之间存在的可忽略不计的偏差承担责任，

盟迪也不应对因客户提供的指示或规格、客户对有关商品的不当

处理、故意损坏、疏忽或任何改动而直接或间接造成的损害承担

责任。例如，可忽略不计的偏差包括商业上通行的质量、尺寸和

数量差异，印刷位置和印刷颜色或印刷基材质量的细微差异。以

下容差属于商业上通行的，有关商品如有该等偏差不应被视为有

缺陷：材料单位平米克重±10%，卷材接头个数 <=3 个/卷，材料

宽度±5mm。 
 
除非盟迪知道客户的指示或规格是不合适的，否则盟迪没有义务

通知客户其指示或规格是不合适的。此外，盟迪没有义务校对印

刷或评估印刷是否适用于其目的。 
 

cooperate with Mondi’s insurance company and their 
representatives.  
 
Mondi contractually warrants that Goods will correspond to the 
agreed specification at the time of production. The warranty 
period is 12 months from delivery, except for defects arising 
from delamination, cold-seal and sealing properties where a 
warranty period of 6 months from production applies.  
 
Any samples, examples or models supplied or exhibited to the 
Customer are supplied or exhibited solely for information and in 
no way represent any express or implied conditions or 
warranties as to quality, description, fitness for purpose.  
 
If the warranty claims are justified, Mondi at its sole discretion 
shall have the choice to either rectify the Goods or provide 
faultless substitution. Only if such rectification or faultless 
substitution is impossible or commercially unfeasible for Mondi, 
a price reduction may be granted to the Customer. The 
contractual warranties set out above shall entirely replace 
statutory rights and warranties, as far as applicable. 
 
Mondi shall not be liable for negligible deviations from the 
agreed specifications, nor shall Mondi be liable for damages 
resulting directly or indirectly from instructions or specifications 
provided by the Customer, improper handling, wilful damage, 
negligence, or any alteration of the Goods by the Customer. 
Negligible deviations are for example, differences in qualities, 
dimensions and quantities customary in trade, minor variations 
in the print position and the printing colour or in the quality of the 
print substrate. The following tolerances are customary in trade 
and such deviations shall not be considered as defective 
Goods: SQM Weight range ±10%, Number of splice <= 3/Roll, 
Web Width range ±5mm. 
 
Mondi shall not be obliged to notify the Customer of the 
unsuitability of its instructions or specifications unless Mondi is 
aware of such unsuitability. Furthermore, Mondi shall have no 
obligation to proofread prints or assess if the prints are suitable 
for the purpose. 
 
 

6.2 责任限制 
 
盟迪应对故意不当行为（意图）和重大过失承担全部责任。针对

重大过失，盟迪因本条款或与本条款有关或基于本条款的任何有

关合同而产生的或与之相关的责任，就每起事件或一系列关联事

件而言，应限制在索赔所涉及的有关商品的价值的范围内；针对

后果性损害和利润损失的任何赔偿应明确予以排除。 
 
不论有何其他规定，任何一方均不排除或限制其对故意、恶意或

因重大过失造成的财产损害的责任、对人身伤亡的责任、强制性

产品责任或依法不能限制或排除的任何其他责任。 
 
本条款规定的责任限制同样适用于盟迪的法定代表人、雇员和代

理人。 

6.2 Limitations of Liability:  
 
Mondi shall be exclusively liable for wilful misconduct (intent) 
and gross negligence. In case of gross negligence Mondi’s 
liability arising out of or in connection with these GTC or any 
Contract related to or based on these GTC, is limited in respect 
of each incident or series of connected incidents to the value of 
the Goods that are subject of the claim; any compensation of 
consequential damages and loss of profit shall be expressly 
excluded. 
 
Notwithstanding any other provision, neither party excludes or 
limits its liability for intent, malice or  property damage as a result 
of gross negligence, death or bodily harm, mandatory product 
liability or any other liability which cannot lawfully be limited or 
excluded. 
 
The liability limitations as set out in this clause shall also apply 
to Mondi’s legal representatives, employees and agents. 
 
 

7. 不可抗力 
 
如果盟迪因超出其合理控制范围的任何原因（“不可抗力”，包括

但不限于罢工、封锁、材料或能源供应不足、流行病或大流行

病、立法、司法和政府行为、隔离检疫、缺乏运输工具和类似的

事件或情况）而延迟履行或未履行其任何义务，盟迪不应对此承

担责任或被视为违约。如果盟迪的供应商遭受任何此类不可抗力

事件，本条款应同样适用。如果不可抗力事件发生于已经存在的

延迟期间，则客户应给予盟迪的宽限期在不可抗力事件停止之前

不得期满。盟迪应尽快将任何不可抗力事件的开始和结束通知客

户。 

7. Force Majeure 
 
Mondi shall not be liable or be deemed to be in breach of 
contract by reason of any delay in performing or any failure to 
perform any of its obligations if the delay or failure was due to 
any cause beyond its reasonable control (‘Force Majeure’) 
including but not limited to strikes, lock-outs, insufficient supply 
of materials or energy, pan- or epidemics, legislative, judicial 
and governmental acts, quarantines, lack of transport means 
and similar events or circumstances. This clause shall also 
apply if Mondi’s suppliers suffer any of these Force Majeure 
events. If a Force Majeure event occurs during an already 
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existing delay, the grace period which has to be granted to 
Mondi by the Customer shall not expire before the Force 
Majeure event has ceased. Mondi shall inform the Customer of 
the start and end of any Force Majeure event as soon as 
possible. 
 
 

8. 保留所有权 
 
在客户已支付因个别有关合同对盟迪所欠的所有款项，且客户对

盟迪负有的且是因个别有关合同而产生的或与之相关的所有其他

义务都得到履行之前，所有已交付的有关商品的法定所有权仍归

属于盟迪。客户有义务针对所有常见的风险，特别是火灾、入室

盗窃或水造成的损害，自负费用为仍由盟迪拥有的有关商品投保

适当的保险，谨慎处理并妥善储存该等有关商品。客户应始终以

便于一般识别以及参照有关商品的发票识别有关商品的方式储存

有关商品。 
 
客户有权在正常业务经营过程中销售有关商品。因该等销售而可

能引起的任何索赔应特此事先转让给盟迪，且客户应为执行该转

让而承担所有必要的公示要求，例如在账册中登记以及将转让和

所有权保留通知购买者。如果客户销售与盟迪共同拥有的任何商

品，转让应按该等共同所有权的相同比例适用于所收到的金额。

盟迪有权收取转让的款项。 
 
客户对有关商品的任何加工均是代表盟迪进行的，而不对盟迪施

加义务。如果加工有关商品时使用了并非由盟迪拥有的其他商

品，则盟迪将按加工时已交付的有关商品的价值所占的比例获得

新生产的商品的共同所有权。 
 

8. Retention of Title 
 
Legal title to all delivered Goods remains with Mondi until the 
Customer has paid all sums owing to Mondi in connection with 
the respective Contract and all other obligations of the 
Customer towards Mondi arising under or in connection with the 
respective Contract have been fulfilled. The Customer is obliged 
to appropriately insure the Goods still owned by Mondi against 
all common risks, particularly against fire, burglary or damage 
caused by water at its own expense, to treat them cautiously 
and store them properly. The Customer shall at all times store 
the Goods in such a manner as shall facilitate identification of 
them both generally and by reference to invoices in respect 
thereof.  
 
The Customer shall be entitled to sell the Goods in the usual 
course of business. Any possible claims resulting from such 
sale shall herewith be assigned to Mondi in advance and the 
Customer shall undertake all necessary publicity requirements 
for enforceability of such assignment, such as registration in the 
book accounts and by notifying the purchaser of the assignment 
and retention of title. If the Customer sells any goods co-owned 
by Mondi, the assignment shall apply to the amounts received 
to the same extent as this co-ownership. Mondi shall be entitled 
to collect the assigned sum. 
 
Any processing of the Goods by the Customer takes place on 
behalf of Mondi without imposing obligations on Mondi. If the 
Goods are processed with other goods not owned by Mondi, 
Mondi acquires a co-ownership on the newly produced goods 
pro rata the value of the delivered Goods at the time of the 
processing. 
 
 

9. 知识产权、储存和收费 
 
客户应自行负责获得有关合同所涉及的知识产权或其使用许可，

包括但不限于商品的订购设计、商标以及使用所有印刷品的著作

权和附属权利，以及所使用的任何专利的所有权或使用许可。客

户应赔偿盟迪因任何实际或指称侵犯任何第三方知识产权而引起

的所有索赔、开支、损害赔偿和费用（包括法律费用）。 
 
客户提供给盟迪的手稿、原稿、印刷物、印刷基材、印刷品、版

辊、设计等的储存将由客户承担风险。 
 
针对盟迪为客户制作的设计、图案、规格、样本、样卷、版型、

版垫、平版印刷画和版辊，即使并未下达订单、订单未得到盟迪

确认或客户已取消订单，均应单独向客户收费。前述各项应始终

属于盟迪的财产，且盟迪保留与之相关的所有权利，在适用的条

件下，前述规定同样适用于知识产权。 

9. Intellectual Property, Storage and Charges 
 
The Customer shall bear the sole responsibility for obtaining 
intellectual property rights or licences thereto which are subject 
to the Contract, including, but not limited to, ordered design of 
the goods, trademarks as well as the copyright and ancillary 
rights to use all printed matter and ownership or license for any 
patents used. The Customer shall indemnify Mondi against all 
claims, costs, damages, and expenses (including legal 
expenses) resulting from any actual or alleged infringement of 
any third party intellectual property rights. 
 
Manuscripts, originals, printed items, print substrates, printed 
matter, cylinders, designs, etc. supplied to Mondi by the 
Customer will be stored at the Customer’s risk.  
 
The Customer shall be separately charged for designs, 
patterns, specifications, samples, sample rolls, matrixes, 
blocks, lithographs, and cylinders made by Mondi for the 
Customer, even if no Order is placed, the Order is not confirmed 
by Mondi or cancelled by Customer. They shall remain Mondi’s 
property and Mondi reserves all rights in that respect, which 
applies also for intellectual property rights if applicable. 
 
 

10. 履约地点、管辖地、适用法律 
 
履约地点为盟迪的营业场所。 
 
本条款，包括提述本条款的任何有关合同，应受中华人民共和国

法律的管辖。《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》应明确予以排

除。 
 

10. Place of Performance, Venue, Applicable Law 
 
The place of performance shall be Mondi’s place of business. 
 
These GTC, including any Contract which refers to these GTC, 
shall be governed by the law of the People's Republic of China. 
The UN Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of 
Goods (CISG) shall be expressly excluded. 
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针对住所位于中华人民共和国境内的客户，应适用下列规定：因

本条款或任何有关合同引起的或与之相关的所有争议，均应提交

江苏省太仓市主管法院并服从其专属管辖权。 
 
针对住所位于中华人民共和国境外的客户，应适用下列规定：因

本条款及提述本条款的任何有关合同引起的或者与本条款及提述

本条款的任何有关合同的违反、终止或无效有关的所有争议，均

应根据《国际商会仲裁规则》由根据该规则指定的一名或多名仲

裁员加以最终解决。仲裁应在奥地利维也纳进行。仲裁语言为英

语。仲裁协议受奥地利法律管辖。 
 

For Customers domiciled within the People's Republic of China 
the following shall apply: All disputes arising out of or in 
connection with these GTC or any Contract shall be submitted 
to the exclusive jurisdiction of the competent court in Taicang 
City, Jiangsu Province. 
 
For Customers domiciled outside the People's Republic of 
China the following shall apply: All disputes arising out of these 
GTC and any Contract which refers to these GTC or are related 
to their violation, termination or nullity shall be finally settled 
under the Rules of Arbitration of the International Chamber of 
Commerce by one or more arbitrators appointed in accordance 
with the said Rules. The place and seat of arbitration shall be 
Vienna, Austria. The language of arbitration shall be English. 
The arbitration agreement is governed by Austrian law. 
 
 

11. 合规、免受损害、报告工具 
 
客户代表其自身及其关联方确认并保证将全面遵守所有法律并依

法行事，特别是但不限于反垄断法律、刑法（包括商业犯罪法律

和反贿赂相关法律），包括《中华人民共和国反不正当竞争

法》、《中华人民共和国刑法》，《2010年英国反贿赂法》，以

及可能对盟迪有影响的税务相关法规或法案，特别是但不限于

《中华人民共和国进出口关税条例》、《中华人民共和国刑法》

和（于 2017 年 4 月 27 日获得御准的）关于未防止为逃税提供便

利的企业刑事犯罪的《英国刑事金融法案》。针对盟迪或其关联

方因客户或其任何关联方与税务违法行为或违反任何其他强制性

法律有关的作为或不作为而可能遭受的一切损害，包括但不限于

对盟迪或其任何关联方提起或施加的权利主张、法律诉讼、罚款

或任何官方程序，客户承诺赔偿盟迪及其任何关联方并使其免受

损害。客户承诺已就上述确认和保证自其关联方获得所有必要的

权力和授权。 
 
在担心任何行为或活动可能与盟迪就符合道德规范的业务实践和

行为所作的企业承诺相冲突的情况下，盟迪的业务合作伙伴、雇

员或其他利益相关者可使用由独立第三方管理的盟迪保密报告工

具。如果与直属管理人员、人力资源部门或惯常的盟迪联系人沟

通后均无果，则应使用 SpeakOut。该报告工具可通过各个国家

的热线电话或各个国家的网络链接加以联系。有关该报告工具的

进一步信息以及所有联系方式均可在盟迪集团网站上“SpeakOut”
下 的 “ 管 治 ” 部 分

（https://www.mondigroup.com/en/governance/）查阅。报告的

所有关注问题和事件都将在极其严格保密的条件下得到严肃处

理。 

11. Compliance, Hold harmless, Reporting Tool 
 
The Customer confirms and guarantees, for itself and on behalf 
of its Affiliates, to be and act in full compliance with all laws, in 
particular, but not limited to, anti-trust laws, criminal laws 
including commercial criminal laws and laws related to anti-
bribery, including the Anti-Unfair Competition Law of the 
People's Republic of China, the Criminal Law of the People's 
Republic of China, UK Anti Bribery Act 2010, and tax related 
statutes or acts which might have an impact on Mondi, in 
particular, but not limited to the Regulations on Import and 
Export Duties of the People's Republic of China, the Criminal 
Law of the People's Republic of China and the UK Criminal 
Finances Act (received Royal Assent on 27 April 2017) dealing 
with the corporate criminal offence of the failure to prevent the 
facilitation of tax evasion. Customer undertakes to indemnify 
and hold Mondi and any of its Affiliates harmless for and against 
all damages Mondi or its Affiliates might suffer, including, but 
not limited to, claims, legal proceedings, fines or any official 
procedures raised or instituted against Mondi or any of its 
Affiliates, in connection with acts or omissions of the Customer 
or any of its Affiliates relating to tax offences or any other 
violations of mandatory laws. Customer undertakes to have 
obtained all necessary powers and authorizations from its 
Affiliates regarding the above stated confirmation and 
assurance.  
 
In case of concerns about any behaviour or activities that may 
conflict with Mondi´s corporate commitment to ethical business 
practice and conduct, Mondi´s confidential reporting tool which 
is managed by an independent third party may be used by 
business partners, employees or other stakeholders of Mondi. 
SpeakOut should be used if communication with the direct 
management, human resources or the usual Mondi contact is 
not effective. The reporting tool may be contacted either via the 
hotline for the respective country or via the respective country´s 
web link. Further information regarding this reporting tool and all 
contact details are available on the Mondi Group-website in the 
section “Governance” under “SpeakOut” 
(https://www.mondigroup.com/en/governance/). All concerns 
and incidents reported will be treated seriously and in the 
strictest confidence. 
 
 

https://www.mondigroup.com/en/governance/speakout/
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12. 出口管制 
 
在转移盟迪供应的产品及相关文件时，客户应遵守国内和国际的

（再）出口管制法律的适用规定。无论在何种情况下，客户在转

移该等产品和/或服务时均应遵守中国、欧盟、英国和美国的

（再）出口规定，并在转移任何该等产品和/或服务之前尤其应通

过适当措施检查和确保： 
 
- 客户进行上述转移和/或就该等产品和/或服务进行合同谈判，不

违反欧盟、英国、美国和/或联合国实施的任何禁运； 
 
- 该等产品和/或服务并不旨在用于被禁止的或须经批准的军备、

核技术或武器，除非已获得必要的批准； 
 
- 欧盟、英国、美国和/或联合国的所有相关制裁清单中涉及与其

中所列的公司、个人或组织进行商业交易的规定均得到遵守。 
 
如果政府主管机构要求进行出口管制检查，或者一旦盟迪基于合

理的理由有所怀疑，则一经盟迪要求，客户应在合理时间内向盟

迪提供与盟迪所交付产品和/或所提供服务的最终用户、最终目的

地和指定用途以及在该等情况下适用的任何出口管制限制有关的

一切信息。 
 

12. Export Control 
 
When passing on products supplied by Mondi and related 
documentation, the Customer shall comply with the applicable 
provisions of national and international (re-)export control law. 
In any case, the Customer shall observe the (re-)export 
regulations of the People's Republic of China, the European 
Union, the United Kingdom and the United States of America 
when passing on such products and/or services and shall, 
before passing on any such products and/or services, in 
particular, check and ensure by appropriate measures that 
- the Customer, by such passing on and/or by 
negotiating contracts regarding such products and/or services, 
does not violate any embargo of the European Union, the United 
Kingdom, the United States of America and/or the United 
Nations; 
- such products and/or services are not intended for 
any use in terms of armaments, nuclear technology or arms that 
is prohibited or subject to approval, unless the required 
approvals have been granted; 
- the regulations of all relevant sanctions lists of the 
European Union, the United Kingdom, the United States of 
America, and/or the United Nations regarding business 
transactions with companies, persons or organizations stated 
thereon are complied with. 
If required to conduct export control checks by the competent 
public authorities or upon reasonable ground for suspicion by 
Mondi, the Customer shall, upon request by Mondi, within 
reasonable time, provide Mondi with all information about the 
end-user, the final destination and the designated use of 
products delivered and/or services rendered by Mondi, as well 
as any export control restrictions applying in this context. 
 
 

13. 保密 
 
针对任何有关合同的内容和/或从盟迪或盟迪集团内任何公司收到

的涉及任何订单和/或有关合同的任何信息，包括但不限于任何业

务相关信息和财务信息、定价和成本信息、招标文件、产品信

息、技术、专有技术、设计、图纸、规格、样品、公式以及与盟

迪当前和/或未来业务相关的所有其他信息或材料（下称“保密信

息”），客户应严格保密，未经盟迪事先书面同意，不得向任何第

三方披露或允许任何第三方访问。可通过反向工程获取的任何信

息也应被视为保密信息，并应严格保密，除非盟迪以书面方式另

行明确同意，否则不得以任何方式加以使用。 
 
本条规定的义务不应适用于客户可以通过书面证据证明符合下列

条件的任何信息：(a)并不是因客户的作为或不作为而属于或成为

公众普遍所知或可得的；(b)在披露之时客户早已知晓的；(c)在
披露后由第三方在不违反保密义务的情况下本着诚信向客户披露

的；或(d)由客户或其代表独立于所收到的信息而开发的。 
 
客户仅应将保密信息用于履行有关合同之目的，且客户应采取适

当且有效的措施来保护保密信息。 
 
在任何时候一经盟迪要求，客户应毫无不当延迟地立即销毁或向

盟迪退还所有保密信息，包括保密信息的所有副本及其他复制

件，并书面证明其已遵守本项规定项下的义务。 
 

13. Confidentiality 
 
The content of any Contract and/or any information received 
from Mondi or any company of the Mondi Group in connection 
with any Order and/or Contract, including, but not limited to, any 
business related and financial information, pricing and cost 
information, tender documents, information on our products, 
technology, know-how, designs, drawings, specifications, 
samples, formulas, and all other information or material relating 
to Mondi’s current and/or future business (hereinafter 
“Confidential Information”), shall be held strictly confidential by 
the Customer and shall not be disclosed or made accessible to 
any third parties without the prior written consent of Mondi. Any 
information which can be derived from reverse engineering shall 
also be regarded as Confidential Information and shall be 
treated strictly confidential and shall not be used in any way, 
unless explicitly otherwise agreed with Mondi in writing. 
 
The obligations referred to in this clause shall not apply to any 
information, which the Customer can prove by written evidence: 
(a) is or becomes generally known or available to the public 
otherwise than through an act or omission of the Customer; (b) 
is known to the Customer already at the time of disclosure; (c) 
is after disclosure disclosed to the Customer in good faith by a 
third party without breach of an obligation of secrecy; or (d) was 
developed by or on behalf of the Customer independently of the 
information received. 
 
Confidential Information shall be used by the Customer only for 
the purposes of the performance of the Contract and the 
Customer shall adopt adequate and effective measures to 
protect the Confidential Information.  
 
The Customer shall, at any time upon Mondi’s request and 
without undue delay, destroy promptly or return to Mondi all 
Confidential Information, including all copies and other 
reproductions thereof, and certify in writing its compliance with 
the obligations under this provision. 
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14. 一般规定 
 
对本条款所作的任何变更或修订，除非由盟迪以书面通知作出同

意，否则均不具有约束力。这一书面形式要求应特别适用于对本

条所作的任何变更或修订。 
 
盟迪的任何合同义务均可由其任何关联方和辅助人员履行。 
 
未经盟迪事先以书面通知作出同意，客户不得转让其任何权利或

义务。盟迪可将其权利或义务转让给盟迪集团的一个实体；客户

特此批准此类转让。 
 
如果本条款任何规定的任何部分被视为非法、无效或不可执行，

应视为将其与本条款其余部分加以分割，本条款其余部分应继续

有效。 
 
盟迪对任何规定的放弃不得视为放弃追究客户之后发生的任何违

约行为。 
 
一方向另一方作出或交付的所有书面通知，应由获正式授权代表

该方签字之人签署，并应视为已(i)采用手写签名方式并只有当以

要求回执、预付邮资的挂号信邮寄给另一方之时、或(ii)采用安全

和先进的电子签名方式向另一方作出 
 
本条款或与之相关的任何有关合同的中文版本应优先于英文版

本。 
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14. Miscellaneous 
 
No variations or amendments to these GTC shall be binding 
unless agreed by written notice by Mondi. This written form 
requirement shall in particular apply to any variation or 
amendment of this clause. 
 
Any of Mondi’s contractual obligations may be fulfilled by any of 
its Affiliates and auxiliary persons. 
 
The Customer must not assign any of its rights or obligations 
without Mondi’s prior consent by written notice. Mondi may 
assign its rights or obligations to an entity of the Mondi Group; 
Customer hereby grants approval for such assignment. 
 
If any part of any provision of these GTC is deemed illegal, void 
or unenforceable, it shall be deemed severed from the 
remainder of these GTC which shall remain in force. 
 
No waiver of any provision by Mondi shall be deemed a waiver 
of any subsequent breach by the Customer. 
 
All written notices to be given or delivered by a party to the other 
party shall be signed by persons duly authorised to sign on 
behalf of the party, and shall be deemed to have been given to 
such other party (i) by wet signature and only when mailed to 
such other party by registered mail, return receipt requested and 
postage prepaid, or (ii) by using secure and advanced electronic 
signature. 
 
The Chinese version of this GTC or any Contract related to them 
shall prevail over the English version. 
 

 


